Kaia Health delivers a significant
reduction in MSK claim costs per
user for Health Systems
How a self-insured employer used the Kai a Health Pain Management app
to cut MSK medical clai m costs by 62% and decrease MSK pai n by 509b

Our Approach

Digital therapeutics (DTx) go beyond the current
standard of care to help employers better manage
their population suffering from chronic
musculoskeletal (MSK) conditions.
When a Florida-based health system found that MSK
disorders were among the top three drivers of claim
costs, tackli ng the issue became a clear priority.
With a total eligible population of just above 3,000
across dozens of facilities, the claims were impacting
nearly 309G of the company's population. That's when
the health system turned to Kaia Health, which
specializes in digitizing best-in-class
multidisciplinary therapies for chronic diseases.

Reduction in pain

For enrolled employees, the
trial program revealed
•

125 users out of a population of 3,000, equivalent to
49G of their population-including both employees
and dependents-enrolled in the Kaia program
within three months

•

The population of active Kaia Health Pain
Management app users* completed an average of
5.1 sessions per week during the 3 months following
program introduction

•

Users suffering from severe nonspecific pain** saw
a 509G pain level decrease compared to their pain
levels at the start of the program

Reduction in MSK Claim
Costs per User

Net Cost
Savings

For the employer 9
results revealed
Active Kaia app users experienced a 629G incremental
reduction in annual medical claims costs as compared
to the control group (Kaia enrollees who were not
active in the program).
Medical claims cost reductions were driven by:
a 399G reduction in the number of MSK medical claims
a 389G reduction in costs per claim
After incorporating the costs of Kaia for this group
of users, this results in a 229G net cost savings for a
1.6 x return on investment (ROI).

''We love the fact that it was easy
for our employees to start as they
only needed their own phone.

Kaia has been amazing to work with and helping us to
make the program work for our population. In addition,
our leadership is very impressed with the impact we
have had on our employees in such a short time."
Director of Benefits

In Conclusion

Final claims data analysis suggests the introduction of the
Kaia Health digital pain management program into this
employee population resulted in consistent engagement
and substantial cost savings for the self-insured employer.
These savings were made possible through a reduction in
both the total number of medical claims and the cost per
medical claim.

Looking for a proven !
cost-effective and engaging
way to help manage your
chronic MSK population?
Schedule a brief intro call or demo with our team to
learn how we can empower your organization to
minimize the impact of chronic musculoskeletal pain.

About Kaia
Kaia Health is a digital therapeutics company that creates
accessible, evidence-based treatments for a range of
disorders, including back pain, C0PD, and osteoarthritis.
Kaia Health has enrolled more than 450,000 users to-date
in its digital therapy program. Kaia Health has offices in
New York and Munich.
For more information about Kaia Health, visit:

kaiahealth.com
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* An Active Kaia user is one who had completed modules on four or more days
during the time the Kaia app was available.

** Nonspecific pain is defined as a starting pain level of 4 or greater on the
Numeric Rating Scale.

